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PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
Prairie View, Texas 
Vol VII No 9 )))))))) 
November 19th - 25th, 1944 )))))))) 
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SUNDAY. November .19, 1944 
9:15 A M - Sunday School 
11:00 A M - Morning Worship Service 
7:00 P M - Movie - "BRIDGE OF ST LOUIS RAY" - Lynn Bari, 
Akim Tamiroff 
Shorts: "Jekyll & Hyde Cat" 
Movietone News 
MONDAY. November 20, 1944 
INSTRUCTORS: -
MID-SEMESTER DEFICIENCY GRADES ARE 
DUE IN THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
7:30 P M - Y M C A - Faculty Assembly Room 
TUESDAY, November 21, 1944 
7:30 P M - Weekly Prayer Service - Faculty Assembly Room 
WEDNESDAY, November 22, 1944 
7:30 P M - Y W C A - Faculty Assembly Room 
THURSDAY. November 25, 1944 
7:30 P M - The First Program of the Science Club -
Room 400 Science Building 
Program: Question Box - Science Staff 
Current Events - Miss Doris Countee and 
Mr Harvey Dickerson 
"Aspects of Penicillin" - Messrs. Elijah Polk, 
Edward Guinn and Richard Guess 
(FRIDAY, November 24, 1944 
7:45 P M - Movie - "FOLLOW THE BOYS" - George Raft, 
Vera Zorina 
Shorts: A lanzt Cartune "Dizzy Acrobats" 
Movietone News 
SATURDAY. November 25th, 1944 
7:45 P M - Movie - THE NORTH STAR" -
Shorts: "Co-ed Sports" 
Movietone New® 
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FOOTBALL -
November 18th - Prairie View and Sam Huston at ^aco 
« it _ Southern and Wiley at Baton Rouge 
November 25th - Langston and Prairie View at Langston 
November 30th - Wiley and Texas at Tyler 
December 2nd - Prairie View and Southern at Prairie View 
"Beauty is not beauty, yet in homeliness lies 
The godliness of serfs, not found by sages 
But worshipped by the common for many Ages." 
Miss Mamie R Butler 
Prairie View State College-Freshman 
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